Praise to the Lord, the Almighty

ADORATION

1. Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation;
   O my soul, praise Him, for He is thy health and salvation:
   All ye who hear, now to His temple draw near;

2. Praise to the Lord, Who o'er all things so wondrously reigneth;
   Sheltereth thee under His wings, yea, so gently sustaineth;
   Hast thou not seen how thy sires e'er have been

3. Praise to the Lord, Who doth prosper thy work and doth defend thee;
   Surely His goodness and mercy here provided:
   Join me in glad adoration.
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4. Praise to the Lord, Who with marvelous wisdom hath made thee, Decked thee with health, and with loving hand bound ing, Who, when the god less do triumph, all dore Him! All that hath life and breath, come now withmade thee, Decked thee with health, and with loving hand bound ing, Who, when the god less do triumph, all dore Him! All that hath life and breath, come now with

5. Praise to the Lord, Who, when darkness of sin is a -
guid ed and stayed thee. How oft in grief Hath not He virtue confound ing, Shed deth His light, Chas eth the prais es be fore Him. Let the Amen Sound from His

6. Praise to the Lord, O let all that is in me a -
brought thee re lief, Spread ing His wings to o er shade thee! hor rors of night, Saints with His mer cy sur round ing, peo ple a gain, Glad ly for aye we a dore Him.